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..ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
At j busltiess trntu have Uirw-llne- a

pac, In this coluine under appropriate heeding
Illiterate ol per mouth or aiipa-yee-r

ayauiv ij.ujir(crir m suTauue.

Uar4ware, aHevee Via War.
a uatt vfi.iiii Minna. Tin end Hard

ami!, Uaidtmend farmers' ImpWiuenU, Wife
jood, iUsriKeraiors, rmnm j'
l.i Conuwrcud Avenue, buttering, and Jul)

Work done on ebortnouce.

.1 s.MiABEY-Dealerlnharil- and ionium
r ftni.rlnir. ceiling, slilinir end surfooed

iiiiiilwr, lath and shingles. Office and yard
urueMWentlMU street auuwasuingloaiiveuue- -

L.A.icaaiz.n s iuti.-ii- im in
loot, blinds, etc.. hard and eoft lumber and
tilogiea. Hara ana onice, commercial avenue,
orner 17th street.

Uureueware.
II. IIAIblJUin 1H .1..-...-- J --

Uui and all kinds ol rancy artUJ-- . Ci.imu.r- -

val avenue, corner w imn,
., rtiologmiihy, ,

WILLIAM WINTKU Sikth streW Wtwwu
Jominerclal avenue ana wasiunguin avrnw.

Clotbtac and Mercbaut rallorlng--

JOHN ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and deulrr
In Ib'Sdy Mails Clothing. 7s Uuiolvee.

Baal Catata Agenda.
M. !. HOWLEY-Re- al Estate Agent. Buys

nd sells real estate, collects renin, imys tales
u.r Commercial aviune, be--
l wa N luth anil tenth streets

Coroautaaloa Merrhaiile.
ri INKLE A THIflTLEWOOD
II Cotton and Tobacco Factors and pro-
prietors of the farmer' Tobacco Wurehome.
iMlZ Conimmercial Avenue.

I timers! Forwsrtling and Commission
lurrrhaut, lor me saie or rariu, uanrcu. w
:lunl and Dairy 1'roduoe. WHlbiq Levee.

l WllkEUll KllO- .-
14 rewarding and Commission
men-hint- and dealers in all Unas of fruit and
Produce. M Ohio Levee. Consignmenta olic--
ted, Biencils nirnMutil on sppilcauoa .,

SCI. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
This truly valuable tonic baa been so thor-

oughly tabled by all classes of the community
ii,. i ii now ilwnied indisnensstile ax a tonic

W nnlir-ln-. It cost but Utile, UiirlUes the
blood end (Ives tone to the stomach, rrnuvau--

the njiuro and prolongs lite,
akniilff hitv It.

Kor the cure of Wesk Stomachs, General De--
blliry, Indigestion, uiwaar oi wie Biomaco
and for all ease requiring a tonic

'ills wine includes the most agreeable arul
efficient salt ot Iron we possess CUra's oi
magnetic oxide combined' ith the most ener-
getic of all Vegetable Ionics Tellow 1'enivian

K Hr.
Do yon want something to atreaginrn you i
lo tou wani a good appetite v

Do you want to get rid of nervousness
Do you want energy 7

Do you want to alesp Well ?

Do you want to build up your constitution?
Do you want to feel Weil

f Do you want a brink and vigorous fcelins; ?

if yoe ;o. uy iiLNSJa'S atlTI'KK VTiNK

OF IKON.
I enlv ask a trial of this great medicine!
Keware of oountertciU, Kunkel's Bitter

Wineo, Iron is the only sure and effectual
rented r ia the known world tor the permanent
cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, and u there are

. . : . V . .......... .mu li ila 1.111,1- 1-It a Diunuer vi iuhwhvim " rr I would caution the community to purcht'
none but the genuine article, manufactured by
a,. Kiujuel, and having bis stamp on the eork
ol every bottle. T ha very fact tbal others are
trying to imitate this valuable medicine, proves
iU wort and speaks volumes in it favor, (jet
.i. vV L' KtmkAl'l.

La Hold only m sl botUo, bold hi druggist
W i J - i - . k ki.nka.1 rrtnu uesivr tc j - - .

prietor, 'tits .North Mntb street, I'hlladelpUia,
Pa.

TAPE WOKM REMOVED AUVE.
Bead and all complete in two hours. Mo

lea till bead passes, beat, Pia and Momarh
Worms removnl by Dr. Kunkel, V Nonh
Ninth street, riuuvlelpbia, Pa. bend lor cir-

cular or ask you drugget for a bottle of Dr,
y Kunkra Warm Syrup, it never fails, l'ricetl

farkatrea ei Heat aart tarn fart fat
Tlre-- a Wamesj.

Mrs. Uenry Ward Beechar, wuoseliouae.
bold knowledge and perfect honeaty no
(.ne preaumes to doubt, teimmeD(isboua
Keepers lo use Wstbiue, the newubtitute
lor soap, bbe mya ilie Is ples-e- d with It.

it U a great saver ol time and labor, and
can no more lujuro clothing than common
warm wakr. Mrs. Beeiber I right.
VVA'liine Ua many great advantaret over
loap. Itwaobotin one-thir- d of the time.

v. It almot entirely does away with rubbloi:,
i Waahea as well in hard water an lOlt. It Is

the only article known that will
trom shrinking. Other articles as

aist wmewhat In washing, but they injure
5 the clothe. Washlne poiltlvely will not

lBlure clothing.
'u inese are tome oi iae ijuaiuica nuitu

Uk have made Washioe to popular among the
I tnfulllirant hmubaenera ill America. All

who are not using Wasblne will not regret
it If they Uke special pains to procure and
tlve It a trial, rrlce, a and 10 cents. 8old
by all grocers.

ttlappv rellrf to om young men lr
'the effects of errors and abuses iu
early life. Maneood TUstored. Im-I- Q

pediments bi marriage removed .

.New method of treatment New1

Se and remarkable reiuedira. Books
land circulars sent free in "ealed W
Unselonea. AililerM HoWABD AH-:- S

aociATioit, 41! N. Ninth at. l'hlla-'-

m delphia. Pa. An initltutlon biiv-.-

lag a nign repuiaiion lor nopor- -

able conduct and professional
kill.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. B.
Shorteatnd

IQUIOKEST ROUTE
--TO-

Ut. Louis & Chicago
i The only Eoad Eunninj? Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
- Making

Ill

S- Tralna Leave Cairo

&10 p.m. Fast Express, arriving In St,
.. Louis 8:&0 p. m.-- , Chicago, 7:110, a.m.

1:20 CINCINNATI & LOUIS-'-i
viLLB FAST LINE

lSrlTlngl n Cincinnati 8:80, Jn.j Louis-- "

llle. 8:25. a.m.; Indianapolis, 4;15 a.m.;
Passengers by tnli trala arrive at above

tfh nn hours

or ahy otheb sovtx. .

vlOlD. m. Vket Mail witu sleepers attach-
ed, for 8T. L0UI8 and CHICAGO,

- arriving in St. Louis at 6:30 a.m. Chi- -'

cago at 4.80 P.m. Connecting at Odin

1

i

4

I -

.

A

?

a

-

or Kninanam ior uuoiuuati, a.ouisviue
and Indianapolis.

a -- m mrasll TttOrn
if AO A xim.su jciaox

fassengers by this lino go through to
the East without any delay caused by

rhe 8AU""'a"TKRNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARRIVES IN NEW

VORK MONDAY MORNING
' ATW.S3.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
' OF ANY OTHER B0UTE.'

Advertisementi of eemvetlnR lines lhat
they make better time than tbli one, are
are Issued either through ignoranoe or a

desire to mislead the public. '
ior through tioketa and information,

tpply t UllaoU Central B. B. Pepot, Cairo.
maws abjuti at cauo

express Jtoop m

fall iiem eiteeeeMMtitetei
.1 LA. JOHNHON.

, Qen'l outhenrJAgt,
H. Joints, Ticket Agt.

8E0BST BOOIXTXBS

K.U.K. C
The kntgliti of the alwte order meet

1 a at their hall the first and third Monday
each luouiu. uiuuuorviai ancuuu, n uoor

touUi of Ittb street, stsp iu.
Jon D. llotMB,0. . M.

A8CAX0N LODGE, MO. SI.

Knlahta of Pvtblaf . meets everv Krl- -
l nay nigh at half-p- man, in Odd'

U el lows 'stall. HI1WB,
Chancellor Conuiiaoiter.

- ALEXANDKK LODGE. MO. tH.
ir Indenemient Onlor of Odd-Pe- l-

. J lows . meets every Tburadav night
at balf-pa- seven, in incur nauon

inmercial avenue, lietween Hixth and Seventh
s reeta t , u. nixrono, a, it.

MAJKO KNCAMl'MKNT, I. O. O.T.. meets
v yiu uau on tne nrsi auu uura
t uii in every month, at half-pa- st seven

A. COMlMUR, C P

ACAIKOLODUK.NO.Kff.A.r. AA.M
in Ma

JVyt sonic Hall, comer Commercial avenue
' aid Klghth stmt, on the second and
ourth Monday ol each month .

ATEM OP ADVEBTININU.

tr'AU bills for advertising . are due and pay

able in aoTAKt--

Transleat advertising will be Inserted at Uis

rata of II U) per square for the first insertion
and bu cants for each subsequent one A liberal
dlsoouhtwillbeiuade on standing anddiapl
advertise Hitnta

For inserting runeral notice 1 to Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders Mi cents for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted as advertlnenienta

No advertisement will be received at leas than
W cents, and no advertisement Will be Inserted
tor less than three dollars per month

LOCAL BIKINI." HOTIl'Cfl
Of otif! gijuaro (8 lines spacfi) or more, in-

serted In the Bulletin as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One lnnertlon per square $ 60

Two insertions pi r square.. 73

Three insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 70

Two weeks tier sauare 2 00

One month per square- - 0
Hpeelal rates made on larjre aavcrtise--

uenU or lor longer time,

union bakp;by.

LOWER THAN EVER!

Owing to the present hard times anil
scarcity ol money, I will, alter this date,

"ell Hreiwl at So, per doaea, or !l

I.oavea for 3 Cents.

Also Cakes. Pie", etc., at proportionately
low prices.

1 bete ifooua are or Hie very pen in tne
city, ami will recommend llietoelve as
such.

rTTOrdcrii liom abroad will receive
prompt attention.

f ItArsn KllAlriT,
1'rop'r Union Htkery,

f omnicrcial Ave., bet. ith and titli bin.
Cairo, August G, 1H77 '

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of e!
A On Ida ta WMir&ck and

DAtknlisvl IrtatiM Itia
dutttt ol mamaxf: sji4 IM
rueat)tit uijflt fur M iha a.
crtu of Rprodui?tim and

DtaVaMMt Of WoiBtla.
A btaok for priTii, coaal- -

a PRiuATr urnirAi nuirntf)atJldiofiiVroi TriTavM Ktur niiuit irom 81fAbu, Iimwm, or 8crtt DtMawes, Witi tM Ult
Uafarbi of rnr, ?i larf MtJi m, prict M ru.

A CLINIC AX LXCTtJEX on Hit tborf &wt and
thoM of th Tbrolftr4 Lunjji, CAtsVrrb3uptur( iha
Opium Rakbit.Ar., prct Hi eta.
Either bok atot poetnaid on m1pt t prtc;ora11thraV

cunrtininx mMiaullrui!T i!:nrtrmtHJ, tor 75

AOaUxaa uil. fiu ru, a s, mu in ok iouit jto.

OEPY NEWS.
TUESDAY, September 20, 1877

Fresh Baltimore ovstera. raw, atewed
or fried , at all honra of the day or clfc-h-t,

at Harry walker a Urystai saloon, ov

Keaaoat Whjr
The New York store sells more goods
than any other house In Southern Illi-

nois. Answer because they sell cheaper.
5t

For (Sale.

A piano; an old one but of
good tone, and In good order.

Also lor sale, upholstered parlor e.

F. S. R'knt.
H'.U, Telegraph Ollice.

Tearbers' Examination,
There will be a public examination of

teachers, held at the high school biiild-o- n

Friday and Saturday, the 2Sth and
29th ot September. -

Mrs. P. A. Tyi.6r,
County Superintendent.

Cairo, September 17th, 1877.

Money Baved
ia buying your goods at the cheapest
tore in Cairo the Now York Store. 5t

Lumber.
Save your money by calling on J. S.

McGahey , corner of Twentieth street and
Washington avenue. Extra Inducements
offered on sidewalk lumber lor the next
thirty days. Also one carload choice
cypress shingles at bottom prices 1 w

Dry eooila
Lower than ever. Tartles wishing dry
goods are requested to obtain our prices

belore buying elsewhere, for we sell the
lowest. New York Store. 5t

Home Drain.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the publio who

may favor him with a call. Ho lias gone

to considerable expense in iitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

ho has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He cm-plo-

only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have tholr want
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment. tf

Hoots and Bhoes.
Fifty cases of men's boots and shoes

ust received, and we offer tlicra lower

than over sold In this market. Call and
examine tho Bool Brand, New York
Store custom made, lor $3.00 per pair.
Full Hue of all kinds of boots and shoes.

Ot C. 0. Patibr A Co.

For Rent,
Dwellings No. 8, 0, T and 0 ol Winter's

Row, 5 rooms each, In iirsMass condi-

tion. $10 per month.

3t M.J. Howlev, Agent,

Ueuernl ltema.

frank Metcalf leR on Sunday for
Michigan, to attend school.

Judge Mul key i still eonfitu J to his
room, but Is Improving slowly.

Ward, the Ice man, has an idea that
ho would like to bo coroner. Ward
would make a good mnn to net on
cold corpse.

Deputy Sheriff Jat.k llodKea U at
home again after his trip to .loliet, with
some eight or ten persons, sentenced at
tho present term of the circuit court.

IF. Ii. Gilbert, Esq., and family re
turned to tho city on Sunday morning
after a protracted visit to Sheboygan,
Wisconsin, Alton, IIHnoU, mul St
Mary's, Missouri.

In the circuit court yesterday the
"Mound City railroad case" was on trial.
H'o do not understand the exact state oi
tliis case, but believe It Involves the own
ership of the Mound City and .1 unction
railroad.

if you select good and healthy food ior
your family you should also look to tho
welfare of your baby. For all troubles
of early childhood, nothing is better than
Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup. 25 cents a bot
tle.

Treasurer llily Is how surveying
and laying off into twenty acre lots
about three hundred acres of luiul In the
vicinity ol the K"no farm, some six or
seven miles above the city. The land
belongs to the property company, and
will be rented to settlers.

There Is some thing peculiar and
sufferlngly suggestive in the word balls,

Many sutler with this exhibition of lin
pure blood which disllgurcs the person
and annoys attendants and associates,
when they could be made clean and their
blood kept pure by using Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture.

On the second page of this morning's
Bullkti.n we publish an article copied
from the St. I.ouls Juurtud ol Saturday
morning on the city ol Cairo, In which
the writer attempts to give a history of
the city from its earliest toundatlon. The
article is not as accurate as it might be,
yet it will be read witli interest.

A train ol five coaches, crowded
with men, women and children passed
through this city yesterday for Holly
Sriugs, Miss. They all came lrom In-

dianapolis, and go to Mississippi to make
It their future home. They say to stay
n Indianapolis would have been starva

tion for them, as there is no work to lc
had for one half of the Idlers there now.

Mr. Charlie Budur, late with K. it W.
Buder, has rented the lino store room In
Winter's block fronting on Commercial
avenue, where he will shortly open out a
full line of fine and elegant jewelry. Mr.
Buder Is known to almost everybody in

Cairo as an energetic, enterprising and
strictly honorably young man, anil in his
venture, If such It may be termed he will
have the well-wish- of the eutlre emn- -

ai unity.

Mr. Pettis, late with Stratum .t Bird,
and Mr. Andrew Bird have bought the
stock and lixtures of the grocery store at
tho corner of Fourteenth street and
Washington avenue, of Mrs. J. II. Phil-

lips. These gentlemen liaye had long
experience In the grocery business, and
will be sure to do a big business In their
new establishment. They will put in a

full and complete line of choice family
groceries of every description at once.

in another place In this issue of the
Bulletin we publish a communication
from Treasurer John P. Hely, In regard
to the misunderstanding existing between
that gentleman and Sheriff Saup. There
has been considerable talk about this
matter, as both parties to the controver-
sy have many warm lrlends andodher-ant- s.

If Mr. Saup desires to make any
reply to Mr. Hely we hereby tender him
the use ot our . columns through which
to do so.

Sugar.

Try the New York store yellow "C" su
gar, 10 lbs. for $1.00 Ot

Worth It Weight In Ooll.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery In medicine is DaCosta's Radi-

cal Curo lor dyspepsia, sick headache,
sour stomach,; costlycness, biliousness,
loss of appetite, distress after eating, and

all disorders caused by indigestion or a

deranged liver. Its results are astonish-in- g,

and sure relief Is guaranteed In

every case where It is faithfully used. It
tones up tho stomach, regulates the
liver, resiorei) uio iituuuu ayi'Mn-- t

strengthens the delicato and expels all
morbid humors Irom the system. Ty
phoid and bllous fever might, In almost
every case, be prevented by its timely
use. Trial Blze 23 cents. A very few

doses will relievo, and a little persever-

ance cure you. Sold by Barclay Bros.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas-

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to

worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Trice 23 ccnta Try it.

Freeh
Yeast received dally at New York
Store for family use. Ot

The Centre of Vitality.
The Uio of the llesli and the brain, the

bones and tho muscles, Is the blood, it
Is the centre ot vitality, tho nutriment of

the system. Not only must it be pure, but
rich, In order to retain health, Iu the

lecblo and devitalized, the life current Is

watery and the circulation sluggish. The
muscles ot such persons lack solidity ,tlio
nerves aro weak, the visage haggard, and
the eyes lustreless. A course of llostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, however, Improves
not only the health but tho appearance
of the debilitated and nervous. Nutri-

tion the becomes complete because diges-

tion receives an impetus from this be

nlgnant tonic, which fertilizes the blood,

brings back "the rose tint of health" to

the wan cheek, brightness to the eye,

and glyes power of endurance to the
muicl". Invalids, hasten to use t ;

CJKD FROM TEEA8UHER HELV,

Rla Explanation of the Unpleasantness
Between Hlraself and BherllT aJanp.

Canto, Iu.., Sept. 2rd, 177.
To the Editoi Cairo Bi'Ll.tita;

DmR Sir : In the published transae-tlon- s

of the county commissioners
court, September term, appearing in this
day's paper, is a communication
lrom Mr. Peter Saup, sheriff, directed to
the honorablo county board of couinils-sionor-s,

wherein said Peter gaup
charges that I threw down on the floor
of tho county clerk's room certain
amounts In county orders and Jury certi-

ficates and positively refused to ready e

said orders. 1 raorely wish to tinier who
said Peter Saup and further to state that
such statement 1 ful.se. Up to June 7th,
1S77, Mr, Saup paid me in county orders
und jury certificates about $3,4:W 07, but
not one cent In money on account of

county taxes. Some time in Juno while 1

was busy with my assessments he
brought into my ofliee about $:),(ioo In

county orders and asked for u receipt for
them. 1 did then ask him to make a
statement, Ac, and he refuting to do so,

I demanded a statement so that I diould
know how to charge tho sauiu on my
books. He refusing Iu language prob-- .

ably more foroeablo than elegant, I thrift
his eleven orders (lurgt order) into his
hand and relused to receipt therefor till
he made a statement; and further I made
formal demands on him to comply with
the luw governing his office. I therefore
deny throwing the orders on the lloor,
but do distinctly remember that one
piece fell on the tloor in transmission
from my hand to his, and 1 do em
phatically deny thatl "jfniml;
to receive said orders," tor I expressed
my willingness to do so on his making a

statement, as provided by law. Note,
this occurred late in June; the cominU- -

sioners metln July. 1 appeared before
them and reported my actions to them,
and asked them to procure legal advice
from their sallaried legal advisers, and
that I, being their servant, would comply
with their advice or direction. How
ever, I heard no moro lrom them, But,
noteagain, about two days before the

settlement between Sherifl Saup
and Commissioners Brown and Sams
mons, a respected citizen ot this plucc
called on me and asked why 1 did not
settle with the sheriff. I explained to him
the state ot the case, and he hciug a

mutual friend, I told him to act for me
and I would do as he decided; he made
efforts but met with no response. I
withhold this gentleman's name, as It is
probable that he should not like to ap-

pear in print, but Interested parties may
learn It, and more, by consulting me.

I do not mention all I know in these
transactions it yet may go further than
newspaper communications. Very
respectfully your obedient servant, .

, John P. Helv,
Treasurer Alexander county, Illinois.

Fresh Baltimore ovstera, raw. atewed
or fried, at all hour of the day ornifrnt,
at Harry Walker a Crystal Saloon, tit

Intermittent Fever
Is so common In the country as scarcely
to need comment. The cauaei which
produce it are such as cold, irregular
living, over exertion, low ppirils, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
etc. In larsce cities where edge tools
and agricultural implements are manu-
factured, the grinder protects his lungs
from the Injurious elleets of the dint
Hying oil the grindstone by wearing a
respirator. The coal miner ere ho

the shalt provides himself with a

safety lamp to guard against
Now it Is equally necessary lor those
who are brought in contact with any of
the causes leading to Intermittent fever,
to provido themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy
against it, the home stomach bitters.

The t.nropean Hotel Deduction In
Uonril.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well aware
ol the stringency of money, has reduced
rates to all who may wish regular board
to sixteen dollcrs per month or four dol-

lars per week, tor day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel is a
first class restaurant, where oysters,
game and nil other delicacies will be
served at all hours during day or night.

(tf.)

t'oflee.
4 and ii lbs. ol choice cotlee tor $1.00 at

New Y'ork store. fit

Fresh Baltimore oysters, raw, atewedor fried, at all hours of the doy or niirutat Barry Walker' a Crystal Saloon, i t

CITY COUNCIL.

(Special Meeting.,
COI.'.VCII. C'UAMBKR, Caiho, Il.I. 1

September 21, 1S77. J

Present Mayor Winter and Aldermen
Foley, llalliday.O'Callahan, Uittenhouse,
Wright and l ocum (.

The miyor stated the object of the
meeting to be the opening ot bids lor the
tilling and grading 'of Wuluut and sixth
streets.

The clerk opened and read the follow
Ing bids, to-w- lt: of James Ross propos-
ing the filling and grading of (ith street
between Washington avenue and Walnut
street for tho sum of twenty-tw- o cents
per cubic yard, and of Walnut street be-

tween 11th and 14th streets, twenty-thrc- o

and one half cents per yard.
Ot Thomas Boyle proposing to do the

filling und grading as above specified for
twenty-tw- o and one halt and twenty one
cents per cubic yanh respectively,

Ut Mike Cialvin proposing to do tho
same for twenty-on- e cents, respectively.

Ol Wra, Dailey, proposing to do the
filling and grading on Walnut street for
tho Bum ot twenty-on- e cents per cubic
yard.

On motion ot Alderman Ualliday the
tilling and grading of Sixth street be-
tween Washington avenue anil Walnut
street, was awarded to Miko Galvm, and
that on Walnut street between Eleventh
ami;Fourteenth streets to Wm. Dailey and
the proper officers authorized to make
contract with said parties for tho same by
the following vote:

Ayes-Fol- ejr, Holllday. O'Callahan,
Mttenhouse, Wright and Yocum--0.

Nays Nono.
On motion of Alderman Wright the

Council adjourned.
. J, B. PillLUS, City Clerk.

JOLLY FARMERS.

The Good Time Oomlna The Farmer la
Happy-- A Flourlnir Mill Wanted at
Thabea Union County -- Her Soil,
Froduots, eto.

Dn.foou, Ii.i.., Sept., 24, 1877.
To the Editor of the Ucli KT1N :

Our merchants, millers and tradesmen
of Dongola all wear a smllo Indicating
prosperity anil a general revival ot busi-

ness, Inclining us to believe that the
'good tinio coming,' so often spoken ot, Is

upon us. The farmers, too. aro all Joy-

ously disposing of their produce, rccelVt
injf the greenbacks for the same, lifting
morigites, paying off old scores, and
guln on their way rejoicing. The only
class we have seen looking blue arc our M.

I)'b., i fie reason for which Is the excellent
health of our people, which Is good for

the neoplc, but bad tor the M. D's.
Recently wo visited the ancient city of

Thebes, in Alexander county, and were

struck with ustonishment at the dullness

ot matters und things there, and the

the place. It Is upparent to all

that a flouring mill Is one ot the greatest

necessities of the place. It Is also ap-

parent that it would pay. Why shouldn't
it? The wheat Is there and It Is the staple

of that part ot Alexander county. A mill

at Thebes will pay, and why it is that
some one don't build a mill in Thebes, Is

a problem we cannot solve. We throw out

these hints honing, to Induce some mill-ma- n

to put up a mill there. "A hint to
the wise," etc.

The L'nion coimtyfairforthc year 1S77

was a good one, but is now numbered
with things past. We can but think that
the institution Is a good one. When we

came to l'nion county, 21 years ago, we

found tanning, for the most part, decid-

edly primitive in all its ramifications.
Then tho stock ol all kinds was ot the

lowest grade ol the "scrub kind." To

day the ease is quite diQerent, our county

producing as line stock of all classes as

any other county in the State. W e attri-

bute this changs all to our county fairs.

True it Is that the I . C. railroad has

had much to do iu stimulating our larm

ets to make improvements in agriculture;

but the Improvements In stock Is almost
wholly attributable to our county fairs.
"Long may they wave."

While at Thebes wo put in four days

lutte pleasantly with Mr. 11. l'lanert,
who is a d and well to do farmer,

lie iulormed us that he is making tho

race lor county clerk. We wish he may
win, and can but think he will, us he Is

a gentleman and a man well qualilled.

It will be well for the
voters in Alexander couuly if they
succeed In installing Mr. Planert In the
office of clerk ot county court.

The time ot year foi tho opening ol

our fall and winter schools Is upon m.
Let all the patrons be prompt In start
ing their children on the first day of
school, and keep them going regularly.
ITiless such be the case our schools must
be u failure,

"Ou Trim."

t iilro rtnths-ln- ll nml Try Thrill,
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi
tion of a new receiver alter tho latest
and most convenient style, I shall take
great pleasure in giving1 baths pither
medicate. 1 or otherwise, to nil who may
call on me.

3 m it. D. Artkr.
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The H. C. Yarger passed to St. Louis
Sunday.

The Cons Millar is to leave Memphis
y for Cincinatl.
The Colorado was up early yesterday,

and has 50 bales cotton lor St. Louis.
The Mountain Oak came in light and

returned to the Ohio with 2 empty bar-

ges.
Tho E. A. Stahlman brought 00 tons

of iron for St. Louis and cleared lor
Louisville light.

The Jim Fisk brought out a fair trip
yesterday, and will be on hand again
this evening at the usual hour.

Captain Alt Cutting was in tho city
yesterday on his return homo from a two
week visit to Chicago and St. Louis.

The pile driver has come back to her
work across the rlycr and the boys on
the levee enn go to work again watch-

ing her.
The J no. Gllmoro brought out 10

empty barges and has laid up here, but
Captain Gilmore thinks she may go for
another tow shortly.

The City of Chester, for Memphis,
Mollie Moore, lor New Orleans, Jim
Fisk, for Puducah, and Dora Cablcr, for
Evans flllc, are duo

Capt. Hardy Wilson met with a severe
loss on Friday in the death ot his daugh-

ter, Isabella, nged 0 years. Tho funeral
takes place y at 2 p. m.

The river at this port has risen 13 5

Inches during tho past 48 hours. Tho

swell is mostly from the Cumberland and

Tennessee rivers, and will not amount too

much.
Tho Bella Memphis and Jno. B, Maude

had all the freight the water would allow
them to bring out, and tho Mautlo mado

additions here. She had the good fortune
to get out on time.

The Little Dob Leo passed down tho
rlyer yesterday. She is a small ferryboat,
and was used at some point above Evans-vill- e.

She goes to Helena to engage In

the same business.
Cantaln J.D. Hcgler, ot tho Golden

City and her crew, left for home by tho

Cairo and Vlncennes on Monday morn-

ing. The Golden City has laid up, but

Is ready to come out any time that there
is sight for a trip.

The C. W. Anderson, at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning, and SUverthorue Suns
day night, brought about 60 tons cachi
und took back about 300 barrels of rotin
each for Evansvlllo, and there are 400

barrels yet to go. It Is the lot brought
here by the Golden City,

A Pittsburg dispatch says that Capt.
C. W. Butchelor and Commodore
Kouutz are talking of building a fast
side wheel steamer to ply as au express
packet between St. Louis and New Or
leans, Captain Batchelor to take com-

mand of her In person. The project is a

Pittsburg one.
From the St. Louis Times ot Sunday:

Capt. Wm. H.Thorwegan has purchased
an iron hull from the Western Iron Boat
Building Company, ot Carondelet, and
will have it fitted up as a freight boat to
take the placo of the Grand Republic In

the Memphis and New Orleans trade.
The hull, which is In first-cla- condition,
Is 223 feet In length by 64 feet beam
and 0 feet depth of hold.
The bout, when completed, will draw 3J

feet astern and lourtecn inches forward.
She Is to have four boilers, five flues each
2S fed Ionic by 44 Inches In diameter, cyl-

inders 8 feet stroke, 22 Inches in diameter.
Joseph Wanglcr makes the boilers and
G. I!. Allen furnishes the machinery.
The upper works are to be put on by

J. D. Lawnin. The boat Is to be
ready for business In thirty days. Capt
tain Thorwegan has proved himself to be
a man of remarkable energy. Scarcely
had the smoke ceased to rise from the

ruins of his magnificent Grand Republic
until he has a boat under way to take her

place. He deserves to succeed, and he
will succeed. Mr. Geo. Mlltenbergcr
will go In the new steamer's office.

COMMERCIAL

Caiho, Illinois, Monday Bvimins), I

Srplfmber'.'t, 1S77. 1

Business since our last Issue has been
fairly active, and merchants generally ore

doing a fair business. Heavy rains in

certain sections of the South within the
last few days have done considerable
damage to the cotton and corn crops.

The weather here has been fair until to
day, and there are now Indication of rain.

The Hour market is moderately active.
lteceipts are fair and stocks on the mar-k- ef

good. Though no advance has
taken place since our last report, there It
a strong and lirm feeling at quotations,
and merchants decline to make conces-

sions in order to effect sales. The de-

mand is fairly active There is a
limited demand for choice white and
good mixed corn at an advance of 12
over previous quotations. The supply
on the market is small, and receipts light.

There is a better supply of oats on
the market. Receipts are fair. Prices are a

tlmde weaker, and may be quoted lc low
er Hay Is In good supply and re- -

ce s are liberal. The demand is flight
and confined almost entirely to tho
better grades. Prices are low, weak and
irregular. The Southern markets are all
overstocked, and the shipping demand Is

very light There is very little doing
in meal. The demand is light. The
supply Is fair and prices steady at $2 40

tor city, and $2J52 25 tor country
kiln dried Bran is in good supply

and light demand. Prices are steady at
$12 Receipts of potatoes

are fair, and the market
well supplied. The demand is good and
prices steady at quotations Poultry
Is Iu light supply and good demand.

Receipts of choice butter are light
and the market almost bare. The de
mand Is active The market is bare
of eggs, while the demand Is active at
UQ)m Fruit is In fair supply and
good demand at prices below A limi-

ted supply of choice apples would sell
readily ot quotations Vegetables
are in good supply and fair request.

Rates by river to New Orleans aro 17Jc

per cwt; 22Jcperl0O on hay, and 35c

per dry bbl.
Way rates are grain, 25c; flour, 60c;

hay, 30c.

THE MARKET.
jafOur friends should bear In mind

that tho prices hero given aro only for
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots It is
necessary to charge an advance over

these figures.

FLOUR.

The market is firm and stronger, and

holders aro not disposed to make conces-

sion In order to effect sales. The de-

mand is fair though not active. Receipts

aro fair and stocks good. We note sales

of
100 bbls. XX $ 5 15
a) ' XXX 6 00

300 " Various urades
on orders 6 0O0 75

100 " XXX COO

400 " Various Urades
on orders o uwi vu

100 Choice Family.... 8 50
100 " XX o 2a
300 " Various Grades

on order 500 75

100 " Choice Family.... 0 50

CORN.

Receipts of corn are light, and there Is

very little on tho market. The demand

Is fair, and prices l2o stronger. Choice
white Is now quoted at 454Cc. Sales

noted were 2 cars white In bulk, 45c; 1

car yellow mixed, 44c; 1 car choice white

4fic.

OATS.
Recciuts aro liberal and the market Is

now well supplied. Prices aro weaker

and about lu oil. The demand Is fair.

Sales noted were, 2 cars Central Illinois,

mixod, 27c; 3 cars good mixed, in bulk,
27Jc; 3 cars do, 27c; 4 cars mixed. In sacks,

sic: 1 car black seed, in bulk, 32c: 1 car

cholco whlto seed, in bulk, 30c; 1 car

mixed, iu bulk 27c; I car mixed in sacks,
31c.

HAY.
Ilecelnts tor the lut lew days nave

been liberal and the market Is full. The

demand Is very light and confined en

tire v to the choicer arrades. rnces an
low and weak. Sales noted were 1 car
mixed, $9.60; 2 oars choice timothy,
119 5Qll; l car choice mixea viu.

MEAL. '.. ;

'

The demand for meal is llfhi and .

transactions are few. The supply ot city '
Is fair, and prices steady at 2.40. Coun
try kiln dried Is In good supply, and
fillet at $2.15J.25.

BRAN. ".'
Bran is In good supply and lair de

mand at quotations. Sales reported
were 150 sacks, $12; 1 car In bulk, to
arrive, $S 50; 60 lacks, $12.

'

. .
'Vi ,'

POTATOES.
Kece!pts of potatoes from country

wagons are lair and the market la wall
supplied. The demand Is fair and prices
steady at 4045o per bushel, and $1 23- -

150per barrel. We mention sales of

60 bushels, 40c; 23 do., 45c; 20 bblA.
$1 251 50.

POLXTRY.
Receipts of poultry are light and the

supply on the market Is limited. Tha
demand Is good and prices are steady at
quotations. We note sales of 3 coops
young chickens, $1 75ta,2; 2 coops old
hens, $2 50; 2 coops small young ohlck-en- s,

$1 25.

BUTTER, , X'vCj
There Is a great scarcity of choice but-

ter, and the demand Is active and prices
good. Low and medium grades art In
large stock and dull. Sales wero 4 tuba
choice northern, 22c; 0 tubs choice South-
ern Illinois, ISc; 12 tubs northern, 18Q
22c; 5 tubs choice Wisconsin, 24c; 4 tubs
cooking butter, 12Jc; 20 packages medi-

um, 1416c; 10 packages Central Illinois,
15c; 5 packages Wisconsin diary, 25c .

- ' K
EGGS. ,

' ; . i
Receipts of eggs are very light, and

the market entirely bare. Prices are a
shade higher. Sales noted were 4 cases,
15c; 5 boxes, 1415c. . . t .

FEATHERS.
We note prices as follows: Prime live

geese, 40c; mixed, 2535c.

niDES AND TALLOW. .

Hides are worth dry flint, 1316c;
Green salt, C7c; green, G0jo. Soles
tallow were 450 lbs. 77Jef .

DRIED FR17IT. "

Choice bright pealed dried apples art
worth 3()Jc; peaches, 65J .

PROVISIONS.
Sales provisions were 10 packages C, 8.

C. hams, 11 Jc. 5 packages, do., 12o.

LARD.
Sues were: 3 tierces relined kettle ren

dered, 10c.

SALT.
Sales salt were 200 bbls. Ohio river,- -

$130.
'

FRUIT. .

The season ior peaches Is nearly over
and but very few are coming In. Those
that do come however find ready sale at
good prices. Sales were 0 boxes choice
clings, 00c. sales of grapes'were 600 lbs.

C. Grapes find ready sale.
'

VEGETABLES.
Sales ot vegetables were 1000 hds. cab-

bage, $0 per 100. It la a little early for
cabbage, but Indications are that as the
season progresses there will be a good
market for them.

APPLES.
There are no choice apples on the mar-

ket. A limited supply packed In good
shipping order would Ad ready sale
at $1.752.00 per bbl.

NOTICE
STATE OK ILLINOIS, I

Altxsaitcr Couaty. t ss,
la tks County Court af said eouaty, Nnvsrusw

Term. A. D. If77.
Ausiist Waternwlcr. Admla-- t

iatrator ot tht estata of
Freilsrlek Wattrmtir,

I Pctiton to st-- i

Llna watarmsm. Emils Krai I'raMrty.
Watarmelcr, aid Emms
WaWrDMlrr, niiaor heirs
anil Llna Wafermsler, tha I .

sua rdiaa oi sale minor I

heirs. J
Affidavits f the of Llaa

widow, Emila Watermsler. and Kia-ia- a

Watetmitr, minor heirs, aad
Llna Watcrmeier, suardlsn for
ssm minor i tin of said astste of Fred trick
Waternieler, deosascd, tha difsLdant; abova
aimed having beta Aied in tha oflioa ot laa
clerk of said county court! Nstloa la hsraby
fiven to the said defendants that lbs petllioasr
died his petition la said court in probata thereof
on the iHtb dsy of September. A.D. 1877, to sail
ihe following real property of tha aetata of
Frederick Wateraieler, deceased, to pay tha
debts of said estate situate) in said county of
Alexaudar, state ef Illinois, it South urea
fourths af northwest quarter of aertbwMt
quarter ef section thirty-si- township lo,saaU
of ranges west of third principal meiMiaa,
containing about thlrtr acres, ana tost Sim-
mons thsreupon issaed out of said ceurt againat
iidffadnt returnable oaths second Monday
of November, 177, as la by law required.

Now, therefore, unless you, the said defead-an- ts

shall personally be and appear befara tha
said county court of Alexander eoanty on
the first day of the November term A. 1S7T,
taeraof. to be tauidon In the oitv of Cairo, la
said county, on the second Uoniay of November
A.D. 1ST7, and plead, answer or demur to
aild petitioner's petition the lama, aart the '

Blatters and tilings charged and staled, will ba
taken as oonfessed, and a decree entered aeoord-in- g

to the prayer of said petirioa. .

SAMUEL J. HVMU Conatv Clark.
Habmo H, Black. Bnl'r for ComnTl.

intTBAJICB.
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